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The international soaring expedition to the Nepalesc
Himalayas du ring january and February 1985 was con-
ducted to study the feasibility of soaring in this region.
An instrumented motorglider was used to measure
pressure, temperature and dewpoint. The flights took
place close to or within the Kali Gandaki Valleyno.tlr
west of Pokhara- This valley with a length of more than
120 km and an average sloping antle ofapproximately
1,7' complelely cuts the Himalayan range and thus
connects the vast Tibetanplateau with the Indian plains
almost 4000 mbelow.

A special scientific objective was followed with the
observa tion of th€ themally driven mountair and val-
lcywindcirculation inthisuniqueexposure. Unexpcct-
edly, however, no propedy developed circuldtions of
this kind werc encountered with the exception of onc
flighion 7Icbruary,1985. A study of syroptic weather
phenonrena ol1 a larger scale tries to explains this phe-

The invcstigation tookplace some time ago. As there
are plans for a s$ond l{imalalayan soaring expcdition,
dnd in view ofthe coltinuing efforts of studying mo n-
tain/!'allev wind circulations in diffcrent scale$, it
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may nevertheless still cultribute uscfuI informatiur
Evaluation of temperaturc a d dew point data Brea-
sur€d bymotorylider

For a description of the mission otjectives and for
technical details of the flights and thc instrumentation
reference shouid be made to (1) and, in particul.! fo.
graphical evaluatioit to (2). For this invcstigation the
sounding data obtained by the motorglide! are evalG
ated forheightintervalsof 500mbetwccn 1000and5000
m m.s.l. The heighfs of tempcraturc a nd hu mid itv itlvcr-
sions or of stable layers were noled, however weak the,v

appeared in some instances. Two such layers around
2500 and 3800 m rn.s.l. were observcd morc regularlt',
though with a fairly large standard deviation in their
vertical distribution (362 m and 438 rn). The hwer
inversion is at thc same hcight as the upper rim of an
abrupt stecpening of thc valk,y and r "bcnd" in its
dircction close to Kalop;lni (sec 1, lri8ures 8 lln.19) THs
invcrsion was nonnally w€nk('r tlrn'l th€ higher olre,
frequerltly dcscribed as the bc8inring of a dry sl;rlte
laycr. Thc additioral cxisten.c of .r shallittr gLoLrnd

inversion in tlrc morni,rg calr br deduccd from the low
surface temperaturc atPokharu at 00 UTC (06 Ll)- Wiih
the exccption of the ea rly partsofthc flights Numbcrs4
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ean tenFeratues (Tm) and dev poi.rs (Tdn) and av€rage herght of in_
vcrsrofs betreen 30 Jdf, - 3 Feb. 1985;

Surface medsurenents at Pokhara b€r?e€n 25 Jan,- 9 Feb_ 1Ss5
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arld 10 (2) this inversionwas not found by the motorglider
due to the selection of daytime periods more suitable for
soaring. It is not considered in this investiFiion. The
results arc shown in Table 1.

Many of the measurements are described as "verti.al
soundings" which were made close to the southcm
entrance of the Kali Gandaki Valley. No significant
change of air masses was observed at the layer of lhe
fli8hts. The mean values calculated from the mcasure-
mcnts are therefore regarded as representative for the
lorver atmosphere at the entrance of th€ valley during
theperiod of the cxpedition. They are limited ro 09 !o 17
LT rviih a m:ximum around 12 LT.

Valley winds measured by flight Number 7 show
speeds around 10 m/s in the lowerpart of the vaUey,15
m/s nr the upper part and a minimum with 5 nl/s in
between. This minimum occurs at theheight ofthcbend
mentioned abov€ where the slope and the direction of
the valley and thus of the wind direction chanfs. It
indicates a separat;on area of two different valley whd
circulations and it is int€resting to note thai at least the
inversion around 2410 m coincideswiih this discorltinu-
ity in thc valley floor. lvhil€ the occurrence of these
valieywinds was the expected phenomenon, why was
itnot observcd on oiher days?

The me:surcmcnts of the motorglid€r fliSlrts werc
rcstrictecl more or less to the small scaleoflayers up to
4-6000 rn m.s.l. withnr the local valley atmosphere. As
the area envolved extends from northern India to Tibet
o!cr distances of more than 1000 km it is necessary to
consider the svnoptic background, i.e. circulations ata
muchlarger scale and athighcr lcvels.
Conditions in the upper troposphere

There are no radiosonde sta tions closc to theexpedi
tio,r arca. As a substitute it was endeavoured to obtnin
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the reqrired data bvinterpolatingver-
tical meridhnal cross sections avail,
able fron (3) rorthe m€ridian 78 E,for
their htcrscction ponrtwiih thc south,
ern slopes of thc I limalavas. Though
situaie.t some 5'W and 2'N lrom Lhe

area urder invcstiilation ihe exposi
tion of boih locntions .an be .ofsid-
ered as identi.al. Thcse sections \^'e.e
based on the morc distant radhsonde
stations from India, thc People's lte-
public of China ancl thc former USSR
for the period 28 lanua.y to 12 Febn-
ary 1985. The data forlndia arclargely
determinedby the radbsonde ascents
at Patiala (42101), New D€llri (12182)
and Lucknow (a2369). Thenext staiion
far to thc north isFlotan (5r828) in dre
Tarim Uasin. Thc large plateau and
mountain area inbeir{'eenis noircpre
sented by any statio,r.

Temperatures at standar.l prcssLrre
levels up to 100 hl,a were €xtracted fron thc cross
sections. The results re vealed two significan tly djffereni
verticJl ctrdlrlicalion.. Comrn.n. nc h"nreerr s00,rnd
400 hl'a the differencesbehreen the hi8hest and lowest
temperatures are abruptly increasing almost threefold
and are connected with jct stream posiiiolE north or
south of the area. This could obviously not be reco8,
nized at the levels of thc expedition flighis. One of thc
important transitiN days and the ody day with strong
up-valleywnrds was even characterizccl by the rcmark
"weather conditions wcre com pletely differeni d€spite
the fact that the synop tjc sitlra tion ha d not changed" (2,

FliSht NEPAL 1r, 7.2.85). lr was, jncidentally. the day
with thc warmest troposphere durhg the expcditior
period. Table2shows the mcan values for theperiod2S
lanuary - l2 February 1985, ihe mean temperatures at
th€ diff€rent jet stream positiuls ind tllc tcmperatllle
range betvreen these positjor$.

(oc) :r st3.d..d p.essu'o ls"ers ihF.) rrr Lh€

TABLE2.
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The lowestlevels can be adjust€d wiihout difficulty
to themotortliderdata (see Table l) wNch supports the
assumption of avery close similarity ofthe two areas.

An analysis of th€ upper winds (3) shows tluee jet
siream coresshifting fromStoNandbackaSanrdurinS
the expedition period. Their latitudes, pr€ssure levels
and speeds for individual days are shown in FiSure 1.

Thelatitude ofthe €ntrance of the Kali Gandaki Valley

80 85 90
FIGURE 1. Fluctuation of the axis of j€t sheams within
zonalbelis A(28 Tan-2 Feb)B (3'6 Feb, 12 Feb), C (7 11 Feb
1985). Dashed line: Position of cross s€ction. Expedition
area shown by hai.hing in Nepal.

The two npper cores jndicate a spliiting of the sub-
tropicaljetstream. The height ofthe lower onebetween
300 to350 hPabettercorresponds to a frontal jetpossibly
r€lat€d to an aged polar front. This may be supo ed by
an airmass boundary found sloping southward with an
angle of approximately 1:500 and reaching Hyderabad
betw€€n 600 to 700 hPa. The lower j€t appears to be a
phenom€non also observed in other yeals durinS the
winter (see 1, Figure 4). As mentioned abov€ th€ tem
perature extr€mes ar€ related to jet stream positions
north and south of the expeditionarea. They cover the
Iollownrgdates:

28.1. 2.2. core oflow€stj€t stream south of the area.
7.2. - 11.2- core of lowest jet stream north of the area.
From 3.-6.2. and ofl 12.2. the corewas above the area.

The locatiorl of thejet streams in relation to the expedi-
tion area is shown in Figure 2.

Thevertical t€mperature distributions for the north
ern and southernjet str€am positions are shown nr an
aerological diagram as "synthetic TEMPS" inFigur€ 3.

The tlvocurves demonstrate clearly the temperature
changes in the upper troposphere connected with the
lateral shifts of thcjet streams. The changes commenc€
somewhat above ihe level of ihe Tibetan Plateau and
include theHimalayan peaks. The southern position is
co,rnected with two tropopauses coresponding to the
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FIGURE3. Mean vertical temperatLtrcdlstribuiionandheigth
of tropopauses at 30N 78E for thc posiiior of jei streinrs
Do.th (C) !r south ( ) of Nepal.
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FIGURE 2. Posiiion of jei stream cores for the perio.l 28

Januaryto 12lebruary 1985. Upperfigu.e.te.ch posiiion=
maximum wind speed in knots. Loh'rr figur. = date of
observalion (daie wiihout time refers to 00 UI C). Dashe.t
line Latitude of Pokha.a.
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Pressure hpa and surface tempcraNurc 0C at the Stations Andi!/Tak1€
ilaka. and Pokhara/Nepal, perlod 23 Janlary Lo 3 Fcbllory 1!34-

oate 23 29 30 31 l2 3 4 5 6 7 A

Ancir {r.a tevel p.essurd)

00 uTc 43.4 38.2 35.7 37,? 32.0 26,4 18,7 1s_0 17.7 22.4 1€,1 09.0 hpa

15 16 10 Ir t7 t6 1472 B,5,10 60C
12 UIC 39.9 36.9 - 33.3 28.1 22,2 17.6 13.2 - 16,6 09.3 03.9 hPa

-4 -2 - +7 +r tI Q +2 +7 +7 16 oC

Pokh.ra (station pressure, d€cinals not aveilable)
00 uTc 922 924 923 S22 921 921 921 917 914 914 914 915 oFE

I 9 9 3 B 6 I 11 10 11 7 72 0C

11 UTC 924 922 921 914 921 919 917 916 S11 913 S14 913 oFE

18 18 20 18 14 18 16 16 16 18 18 16 0C

TABLE3.

normal wirlter circulation in tlis area. The northern
position shows only the high tropical tropopause.
Conditions upon the Tib€tan Plateau

No surface weather reports were available from the
TibetanPlateau to the north of the Kali GandakiValley.
From beyond the plateau data from the station Andir
(3756N 83398, 1254 m) in the Takla Makan basin are
shown in Table 3 in comparison wift Polhara (2812N
8359E,824 m). The period with low temperaturesjn the
upper troposphere tet south of Nepal) is obviously
connect€d withhighsurlacepressure and low tempera-
ture to the north and over the Tib€tan plateau. This
anticyclonic influence has disappeared with the onsetof
the higher temperatures aloft. The data show the signifi-
cant wanning by about 10 K in the basin during this
period, connected with a drop of the sea levelpressure
of 30 hPa.

Eliminating the effect of pressure reduction to sea
level the change still amounts to approximately 20hPa.
The changes of temperatureaJrd pr€ssur€ atPokhara are
considerably smaller durjng this period.

In order to assess the direction and magnitude of the
f iciitioushorizontalpressure gradients throuSh the pla-
teaubetwe€n the two stations, disregarding the moun-
tain barrier, the pressure was reduced to comparable
Ievels. This was carri€d out for the two extreme days at

ihe beginnnrt .rnd ihc cnLl ofih€ expedi-
iion period. N,Ioreov€r, b)'upwarcl re
ductiolr using ihe rnidd:y icmpcritures
jiwascalculated aiwhichpressurc lcvels
the grad;cntwould beconre zero. T.rble .1

The zero gradientlevel and thc lcvcr-
sal of the tradieni from soLrth b north is
always sihrated below thc lcvcl of the
Tibctnn plntcau $fiich ihere fore reaches
into the westerlics abovc. Thc exact tra
dient :t plateau lcvel is of course not
known..Tlrc prcssurc levcl at rvhich the

Sradient through the plaieau changes
direction was gradually lowering from
751hPa to88i hPa. Belora' these levels th€
gradicnts would bc directed aganrst the
vallcy winds in ihe Kali Gandaki valley.

The oDe occasion w ith strong u p va11ey rvin ds coincides
with a mhimum of this gradierlt aganlst ihe thcrmal

Inversions and resulting thermal circulation!
The occurrence durinS the day of three siable layers,

i.e. atapproximately 2500 mand 3800 m m.s.l. (see Table
1), the tlird above 5000 m m.s.i. shoul.l lead b thec
th€rmal circulations, each with a th ickness of 1200 :1500

m. A fourth circulation $'ithout upper limit, if not the
tropopause, is tobe anticipatcd abovc thcsc laycrs as a

combination between mountain waves and thermal
currents. At this layer the convection seems to sta( in
the moming, graduallyworkingits waydownward (see

1, Figures 10 and 11).
Thcsc four circulatiin$ arc shoi{n schematically in

Figure4.
1. Up vall€y circulation from the plajns of India rnd
Nepalup to thc firstst.blc laycr at approxima ieli' 2500

2. Up valley circulation betlvcc,r thc firs t a nd the second
stable layer at approximately 3800 m m.s.1.t

3. Up-valley circulationbetween the s€cond and a third
stablc layer found nr the cross seciions above 5000 m

4. Dynamic and cotlvcctive cir.ulations around sLrmmit
levcls, no thickness limiiation.

Pressure differe.ces (hPa) acloss th€ Tibetan Plateeu betw€n Andlr

dnd Pokhara on 23 Janlary and I Feb.!a.y 1984

Press!re differences

23.0 3..1

11.5 1.,1

0

10.5 0 l
c

,andi! Fokha.a Andlr Pokhara

m.s.L. 103-0.9 1016.9 1008 9 1005.5

Po(hdra 824 m 938.5 924 91,1.4 913

Zero C.dcrenL 831

Andir 1254 m 337.3 3/7,3 066.2 8€6 5

/ero cradleni i51

With thc possible exception of the cir-
culation at sunnii level it should be
emphasizcd that no dire.t infl uencc upon
the dcvclopment of iheIntal circLrlations
atlower levels is cxpcctcd frolr1 thc posi
tion of the jct strcams. Their posiiions,
however, may serve as an indication ofa
s 
jgnif icantlv dif f crent stratif iciilonof thc

aimosphere no'th and south of the jei
axjs and mightbe nrore useful for prcg'
noses than weathcr rcporis horn a few
mountaillsta!jons at lartely d if fcrent lcv-
els. The differences ln the up vallcy cir-
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culationsas observed inconnectionwith thevarious jet
streambelts could ihus be explained as follows:

-Jctstream south of the exped;tion area:
The plaieau is covered by cold air and acts as a heat
sink,
The amount ofheaiinS required to initiate th€rmal
circulaiions is high,
Thebarom€tric pressure upon the plateau is high
and Iavours diverSencej
Up-valleycirculationshav€ little chance of devel,

- Jet stream above the expeditionarea:
Cloud layers formnrg or drifting in thejet stream
will r€duc€ the mdiational heatint and thus sup-
press the development of thermal circulationsj
Dynamic lifting or development oflee wav€s oc-
curs at ihe highest levels.

- Jet streamnorth of the expedition arcal
The plateau is coveredbywarm air;
Ihe amountof heatingrequired to initiate thermal
circulations is low;
The barometric pressure upon the plareau is low
and favours convergence;

Up valtey circulaiions have a good chance of de

The jet stream positions in ihe south considered
above as unfavourable for the developnlcnt of thermal
cirtula tions have covcr cd most of the expcd i rion period.
Ii is understandable, thcrefore, that only onc day rvith
intense up valley circulations was obscrved, and this
occurred while the j€twas crossing ihe area north$,nrds.
Conclusion

Due to the verticrlcxtent ofthe Klrli Clandaki Vallev
ol dlmo-t4000m it re,'.lrr*rntnrurrrl.rnrIrrrrlll oriiercrir
circulationre8imcs.Thisconirasis\^,ith mostother, e.g.
alpine valleys. The vertical siruc ture o f the atmospher('
in this valley and above seems io favour ihe develop-
ment of up to four circulations onc above ihe other along
the southcm slopes and between the pcaks of the
I Iimalayas. The activation or suppression of these circu
lationsind;catesarelationship tothewinds in rhc Lrpper
troposphere and on surface pr€ssur.' graclients. The
latier are largely fictitiousand difficult to evaluate ow,
ing to the extreme mountainoLrs terrain and
correspon.ling p ressur€ reductnD problems. Thc posi
tion ofjet streams to the north or south of Nepal may
therefore be uscd as a substituic. This investigniion
emphasizes the necessity ofconsidering lartc scale cir
culationswhen thcrmal currentsarc tobest .tiedinihis
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IIGURE 4. Schematic drawing ofpossiblestrucnres ofup,
valley circulations in the Kali Gandaki valley, Nepal.
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